
Waukesha County Nutrition Coalition Minutes 
April 24, 2018 

Attendees: Molly Bissen - The Women’s Center; Sally Buchholtz-ProHealth Care; Shannon Canham- Sussex Outreach Services; 
Maggie Carrasquillo - La Casa de Esperanza; Mike Glasgow- ADRC; Jill Herz, Jen Whitty– UW Extension; Maureen Harbeck-
Blessings in a Backpack; Andrea Kane  -  James Place; Geraldine McGrorty- Eagles Wing; Amber Mussomeli-Salvation Army; Pam 
Spandet- Food Pantry of Waukesha County; Rosa Zibell – St Joseph’s Medical Clinic. 

WCNC Advisory Update: Survey was sent out to determine interest for a food security expo. 3 potential dates: 
Sept 6, Sept 27, Oct 11. Determining next steps for hunger initiative. Have people available that could help us with 
marketing efforts (ADRC marketing outreach, HHS communications coordinator, county exec, etc.) Now we need 
to develop the “what” to communicate. If you have a creative mind and have ideas, please let Mike know. 
 

Speaker: 
Andrea Kane- James Place is a Community Resource of Elmbrook Church. Mission: building relationships, 
responding to needs, offering hope in the name of Jesus. Run by Elmbrook Church, so important that Jesus is at 
forefront; offer bible studies and prayer. Began in 2007 Waukesha Location- on Broadway near Periwinkle Bakery 
and Rochester deli. Brochure distributed showing all locations: Waukesha, 26th St, Sherman Park, Obama School, 
South Side. James Place provides help finding resources including helping people find medical care, prescription 
assistance, counselors, learning English, finding employment. James Place responds to needs by building 
relationships with individuals. Develop trust to help them with what they came in for, and also will explain what 
else James Place offers. Part time staff + about 70 volunteers total for all locations. Funded by Elmbrook church. 
Employment services: computers to help people draft resumes, job search, apply for jobs online. Computer 
access/assistance: No charge, limit of 5 pages. Faxing is free.  
Legal services: free legal counseling- 1st Tuesday of every month. Budget counseling is as needed basis. M,Tu, Th 9-
3. No eligibility requirements.  
Counseling: Karen Cumblad is director of counseling ministry. Free of charge for those who don’t have insurance. 
Students completing their Masters degree are the counselors, supervised by Karen who is a licensed counselor and 
a psychologist.  Can walk in or call to request counseling. Can be a supplement to insurance as well. 
Nursing: Andrea Kane is director of nursing, provides one-on-one consultations with clients in Waukesha. No 
physician on site, but can help individuals find care. Can help with health literacy and help individuals to better 
communicate needs with a physician. 
Immigration assistance is by appointment only. Helps to answer people’s questions, help to comply with the law, 
give legal advice. 
Dental and vision services- distributed “Need Vision Services?” and “Need Dental Services?” flyers. Includes 
decision-making flowchart and contacts for BadgerCare and SSI. If you need flyers or James Place brochures from 
Andrea, let her know—can deliver brochures.  
Services at other locations:  
26th st location: Services include housing for those in recovery, supportive relationships, life skills training, prayer, 
etc. Sherman Park: located in Washington high school- services include ACT test prep, scholarship application, 
resume/job search. Obama School- located inside Barack Obama School Sherman Blvd; formerly Custer High 
School. (Video shown) Presence at school has brought positive change for teachers and students. Southside and 
Waukesha have immigration services, refugee services.  
 
Agency Updates:  
James Place – Andrea Kane: Wellness day event went very well. Haircuts were popular; some students provided 
haircuts as well (total of 6 students and 2 instructors). Also provided blood pressure screenings, health talks.  
St Joseph’s Clinic - Rosa Zibell: Homeless case navigator is going to retire at end of May, will be filling that position. 
Found bilingual receptionist to work 32 hours per week. Will find someone else to work about 10 hours per week. 
Still looking for new clinic location. 



Eagles Wing Clinic- Geraldine McGrorty: Free clinic in Mukwonago. Growing. Open Thursday, 3x month 5-8pm, 1x 
month on Tuesdays 9-12. Anyone can come. Free medication available- antibiotics, antidepressants.  Nurse 
practitioner, several physicians, volunteer RNs, chiropractor, pharmacist available. Located downtown 
Mukwonago- near Fork in the Road restaurant. Hiring volunteer coordinator. 
UW-Extension Health & Well-Being– Jen Whitty: Strong Bodies Program- helping middle-aged and older adults 
stay strong. Will be working with ARCH in the summer, which provides camp programming for youth and adults 
with disabilities. 
UW-Extension FoodWIse – Jill Herz: Beginning process of planning for next fiscal year grant. Funded by two 
federal grants, SNAP-Ed and EFNEP. It is a Farm Bill year so waiting to hear what comes of that. Wrapping up 
school year programming and moving into summer. 
ProHealth Care- Sally Buchholtz: Have many programs and events free to community. Garden Series talks- Master 
gardeners of Waukesha County plant and maintain gardens, all produce donated to food pantries. Also offer 
nutrition programs in the evenings; topics include navigating grocery store, specific diets, etc. Often include a 
cooking component. These classes fill up fast- take reservations online or by phone. Usually no charge- if there is a 
charge, it is minimal. Clinical registered dietitians present the programs.  
La Casa de Esperanza- Maggie Carrasquillo: Preparing for federal review/monitor. Will soon have a new ($50,000) 
donated playground for the Charter School. If you would like a tour of La Casa, give Maggie a call at 414-324-6279. 
Looking for a director of the daycare and a billing specialist. 
Food Pantry of Waukesha County- Pam Spandet: Many open jobs. Judy is retiring at the end of the week-so Food 
Pantry will be hiring a volunteer coordinator. Position is posted on Milwaukee Jobs and Jobs That Serve. Also 
looking for warehouse assistant and two bilingual client services assistants. One is very part time (Thursday night, 
Saturday morning). Post office drive is coming up on May 12. 
Blessings in a Backpack-Maureen Harbeck: Providing weekend foods for Waukesha and Oconomowoc youth. 
Fundraising gala will be on October 13 at Country Springs. 
The Women’s Center – Molly Bissen: Offering an “Inside Out” group every couple of months- it is a program for 
families with kids. Free onsite childcare. Tomorrow is anniversary luncheon; “Your Voice Has Power” is the theme. 
Hiring- information posted on website.  
ADRC- Mike Glasgow: Senior farmers market vouchers will be going out starting June 1; will start scheduling visits 
soon. $25 distributed. Will do visits at food pantries, dining centers, etc. Have hired a new Marketing and Outreach 
coordinator.  
Sussex Outreach Services- Shannon Canham: Currently helping people with energy assistance. Partnered with CAC 
for a renters workshop. Will be doing first Senior BBQ in June at the outreach center, resource tables will be set up 
with info on Foodshare, etc. Partnering with school district to do 2nd annual summer lunch program. Started 
working with Blessings in a Backpack. 
Salvation Army-Amber Mussomeli: Salvation Army is hiring day camp counselors as well as lodge attendants for 
emergency men’s shelter. Summer meal program starts in the summer in Sentinel Park near Walmart. Started 
energy services assistance on April 1; if you know anyone that needs assistance, let us know. 
 

Next Meeting: May 22, 2018 
Topic and Speaker: Women’s Center-Speaker TBD 


